FINE ARTS COMMITTEE

The Fine Arts Committee is happy to bring forth its annual report for the academic year
2012-2013. The Committee thanks Fr. J. M. Das, Principal, and the management for their
guidance and support. And we also thank the teaching and non-teaching staff for their kind
support to complete our activities in a successful manner.
Aims of Fine Arts Committee:
The Fine Arts Committee absolutely aims at facilitating the Extra-Curricular activities of the
students through;
 Helping the students to grow in a holistic manner.
 Laying a platform to the students to bring out their talents.
 Stimulating the students to grow in a positive competitive way.
 Making them to be Creative and Innovative.
 Creating opportunity and thirst for the students to learn and grow promptly.
Events of the Year:
 13 July 2012:
Farewell to Miss. Katherina, volunteer from Germany. She served in Loyola
College, Vettavalam, from 5th September 2011 to13th July 2012. She taught
spoken English to our students, she helped neighbourhood children, she worked
with the out-reach programme. She was rightly honoured by the Management, the
Staff and the Students for her selfless service.
 30 July 2012:
Feast of St. Ignatius and Fresher’s Welcome function was conducted Fr.J.M.Das,
Principal presided over the programme Fr.P.Arockiaraj SJ, the chief guest
delivered a beautiful message.
 15 August 2012:
65th Independence Day was celebrated. Mrs. Latha Dhachana Moorthy, Union
Chairman, the chief guest, hoisted the flag.
 5 September 2012:
Teacher’s day celebration. The Management and the students came together and
honoured the Staff.

 22 December 2
Christmas celebration took place in our college auditorium. The chief guest
Fr.A.Octavius, parish priest of Immaculate Heart of Mary Church, Vettavalam,
gave a special message.
 26 December 2012:
Our students went to Marudhar Kesari Jain College for an intercollegiate meet.
This meet gave an opportunity to bring out the talents of our students.
 11 January 2013:
Loyo Fest was celebrated. This is one of the important events in the college. It was
celebrated for two days. Interdepartmental competitions were arranged for the
students to bring forth their talents. The chief guest Fr. Vincent Britto, Rector,
St.Xavier’s College, Palayamkottai, elaborated on the significance of the
Vettavalam region in the folk art traditions of Tamil Nadu. He encouraged the
students to surpass their ancestors with their performances.
 12 January 2013:
The final day of Loyo Fest cum Pongal celebration. In the morning there was
pongal celebration in the presence of the chief guest Thamira, Director of Rettai
Suzhi. He distributed prizes and certificates to the meritorious students. The
Department of English won the overall championship for the third time.
 26 January 2013:
Republic day celebration. Mr. Gabriel Maria Samy, Captain, Indian Army hoisted
the flag.
 8 March 2013:
Women’s day celebration. Dr.Amutha, Professor, Department of English,
Auxiliam College Vellore, was the chief guest. She enthusesed the audience with
stories of various successful women in our own times.
Conclusion:
Fare well, Feast of St. Ignatius, Fresher’s Welcome Function and Christmas,opened the door
for the students to be so creative and innovative.Independence Day, Teacher’s Day, Republic
Day and Women’s Day helped the student in holistic formation.Loyo Fest and participating in
competitions conducted by other colleges stimulated the students to grow in a positive
competitive manner. The students took live part in all the programmes that were conducted by
Fine Arts committee.

To conclude, the Fine Arts Committee is ready to take up any sort of tasks for the
advancement of the students. And it also thanks Fr. J. M. Das, Principal, and the Management
for giving us the right opportunity to grow further.

